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TLIiUlELE ILLUtSTOBft IS TIES N A,

Stmts ElocLadetbj the Frozen Misses
1111 a XllUoalViadows Broien.

Vieaa,'Jone 8. A violent hail-ton- n

ia thia city UmJaj lasted
fifteen minutes. The thermometer
dropped irom 80 to 60 degree
FAhreaheit in thai time. The hail
tones fell in eheeta and the wind

blew hurricane. Ko each storm
has been known here since 1848.

When the etonn broke several
ha&dred. artillerymen were drilling
on Simmering Heath. The horses
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B3:h f itllti n,ili0(l.il aid rtlb
desirabit-- . LUr liif htc.l f dtaCt .iHl

seems to .usx-- i i!ii iho gieteot
favor,

The p i!e ni.i.t ititeresttd uiu;
take eoi-- r tic Rioirurfcn to awaken
enlha: 1 on : :ns vit il subject,
It i o,'i .y l.f v iriji-s- f iicus
S10D of ! !!, ecosdaiii' iii'tnng- - of
the &nk jt-- ' that tbe kSepnc .1 dn
be aron's. (1 froiii tlieir appari nt lack
of interest to , u.buliiu, dciioh.
Wit hour t t prt-ftui-t rt. ion ot ; iCn
and Dgii.'' i.e tlitua-ia-iii- :. w h

is 80 eoi- - v
be arou . d

The . i uT ll nl
hard ti n- - i anf- - iu iar ;'n."ii in- -

existing :.d.t!(!ii o! irin pu
highway V ii, a t !k' ri'.i.l - r

nigh im j
-- i t !'le, t iieii i i s i n , t l

prevailing fcarci"y in tue ;. ad., g
city nia-k-.'.- ta force- - up the prices,
and for the iek ol good roid the
farmer is ur.abl;' to supply ihe
market. I ads, to be of the great-
est value o the farmer, mast bt
kept in such condition that lsm can
market crops during (h rea-

sons ol l Lr a: w lieu ho has the
most leisure from pressing firm
work, or lien tue highest prices
prevail. Tite loss which frequently
results win u the farmer is cue off
from all markets bcsnse the com-

mon dirt r, ids have been converted
by theopen, wet winter into almost
impa8b!f moravS.ses exceede, iu
many ca.scH, toe amount of Ids an
nnal taxes. There nevei has been
so much U' ed of well-directe- co-

operative 'ffirt, on the part people
of the towi'ships and of the towns
and cities, as now. Ic will be easier
w secure iuii pnK ui it ujduau- -
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'"ii- nek when mi linn' fir 21- -, tediss
:1m rwiv., nrd.'iC'l by tunti ilip:iti'!.er.

above tr ii't r, turn "n 'r. will
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. L. DILL, Sup t.

UST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Western Flour
Direct from the Mills.

A. JVS A I

Jew Orleafis Molasses,
iff tha farm in

Louisianna, from first
hands.

Also a full stock of other Groc-
eries and funnel s supplies, for sale
cheap. Call ami see me, it will
pay you.

am law no-- ', tuan ii will te in tea Snu; a,(1 rabt.rif .n M1(.,I()n;1 OVl.r
years. Capual is on the lookout ,..jtl.e c.x,.r. rir lVnr.s v.-- iu

for localities inwh.cb toll turnpike n o ;
v- im taU;io t,

can be buiir. hy pay six or seven tmo.)H ai.n. mAnfvd ;Uil af trWrtri,
percent., aar.u illy, m tolls for the, d)vldtnJ )n u ,jreuse Of a p. K.-- , aud three per ceut.. , rils. f , i,,,, Hno,,r tllft region
or more, in addui a I, r keeping ir
in repai,-- , beciuse we cau- - Jn at Hi-am- ..
not agree to work together ad MhlItiilI),, A'legaiiS .,r which
build our own roudi on some eqnit- - Iac,.8 tlL, Ll)utll.ilinon Co.(

b.i-i- s. J pay operates the Uiiues.

( LOTMIi:!?.
It s not jii iccs alone t lint von

v.- ant

BUT VALUES A3 WELL

.no .as'jn fjr Spring
Keck wear and

ts is here
ff:r me

'1 lie Lale-- t Slyle Sciirl,
A Nullity St taw Hat, oOc
Men's lilaek A IL.se, L(lc
A beaut iliil line Negligee

Shirts, 'I.OO

SPRING SUITS
In till fhe j vtcsf St !

and ( 'olorsr.

SOL COHEN,
i i ; i:EI STAB CLOTHIER
77 "VI iddle Street.

New lieino, N. C.

E. S. STREET.

Mimryi
l:i-- i .1 ll-u- t K''Piivt(l

AND v

And Defies Competition us to
Trices.

I.C.WIiitty
Has Just lletteived a Supply of

SHEPARD'S
Lightninj? Ice Cream Freezers.

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.

A IP YItf Ice Cream
Att y SV Freezers.

Prices Lower
than

Craven Street.
HEW BERHE, H. C.

.fit. ? ri-- i

k itwset.raai?crri
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CI aiid eitfh work ami
vote lor gix ii pubiu: roAir and. it

be, (lenntiid tii-- tliry bo
biiiM nd - si cil I'T. U

.vi ;1 pay To he li'ies a! i'i 'lie x
' .1.:pel',?uie d

I (Mlln,
iu.i': m- - a pel inai.i ., . ,.,1-tt-- r

vertif-eiut-n- t of lui I'niU'.iL'Iti
riiriHe of the peuple. No !;e

leuaf iu niati-- ial or lartiir '

i bo brqmarhtd to j.ou'erity,
than good public hihw.'ys. Tf Hk v

art- - properly nailt, .tii-- l pi er!y
ko.,' in order by the preseu:
eratioi), tln-- y will tstand as a '

tnal objecl leson. nhoi Mr ' '!f
eeednii.' ions thf ;

ai;d pood taste which n .. i.--
preccuin cr-f-'-

. Good a: c
i n t nu a te!y co 11 n . or r ! v, :f 1 . :;
cpt-nt- a. a nation.

SK ur.iA'a simi". riio
He Mak-- a M, ' I inp at he

( l;apel C out nu'iieo m e n t .

(.'iiai'l 5tiil. N. '.. .I rie b. Tn.s
in thw iti uat'fl ill tii lo-t'- oy (it

'hi Uis-ei"!- '. of N rfh (Nri'ltria.
ir bt-ii- g the ninetv-me- mil! it o m-- u

oo miit td the ins'.: f. .l. Hon.
lioke oiu.th, 8eer;'tor of llili
teruir. C livercd tile a;!ilr..v.

L tst i i j . r oji ; ' .i i ai i : .'i and
Wltf, - -'i ii b tl,e l.ui, - ni
f.u-u- i ; . br.lliaiit ri" e;

Ti'.' d-e- ot LL !. wa fjale I

' on Mjer.' ': m 1,
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Marylain! rooters Slice unit a: the Kirs'

A npeuraucc of Tro .(is

Cumb-riau- d, Md., June ' - iue
trains eontaiiiiijg tho rearm and
Fifth Mrloiii ii'gimetits

alter their urinal here
, hjs m,,rnl(J, w,,rp diviilfil

a hitr tha mnar mil h' h on'Mirr.

if.r.-- ) ,,r,r i .1 j (I M
, , iilf

comiiu ot tlM milu a had a most
satiHt'acrotv elf.-c- t on l he nt r ikers
at al the in 'ties, fhe men seem to
realize th it uul. ss ti. a' c fi

t, rr ii rrtrr v, u n' .lr ,i" 'I 11.. nr., n'.,r
ei! to h i tuei: places At ttie
hart mine, guar,!;-.- - tnree com- -

paniert it ill.- - ii'giment.
oeventi .rive mt'it went to woi k this
morn. rig. Tne trce is ,'i iO

There w s irtl.- - or no disturbance
reported at the Kckhart h.'iaft.
which - the btrgevt and cic-- t im-

portant mine to .he Con-
solidation comp'-'tij'- Only i lie

aire-- r--v made. A'thf
Ilofi'm.'n mi:v u:j Ijp'h "! 'tie ;

forc ii't."d oil:. 'i
AlletT '',v inir.e ii e.; i m cam pie, u. nt
of troiki'H. ' .e outlook lor the re-

turn ot ith rt:e : rik-T- uu'ier guar d
of the niibti i i xeeedinl v gooil.

About an i.uur irebre tiiean.val
of t he treti'H t he residence of
Chai les u cmer, near
Kckhirr, .';: i'loTii up with dvrri-mite- ,

the o. ri;)t.r of vthieli
miracn!:.Ublj deith. The
deed is supposed to have been, com-
mitted by i irikiog miners.

Seven strikers were arrested bj
the sheritF to-da- v for interlering
with and knocking a miuer down

. . .O, L - : --...I:o.ue nrac reg.mettr, wun VJ'"'
gunB.aiso tne tro-u.ur- g ana uak- -

land companies winch weie calieo
out, were ordered bact.

Local Hiipueninirs ahore and on tha
Water.

A council of the "Order of Chop -

Friends"' ia io be organized
here at an eaily date.

There were accesions so the
methodist and 3 to tho Baptis 1

church Sunday last as a result of
the recent revival.

The lievenue Cutter "Colfax"' is
here and we learn will remain till
about August.

Mr. A. S. Willis is having a
handsome two story residence erec;
ted on II. E. St.

We learn that the Joe Uouse
which went burned some time ago
will soon fie replaced with a new i

one.
Our townsman Mr .V. L. Areu-de- ll

was selected us chaimian of the
board of county commidsione.s at
beau:ort Monday last.

The event of today was the arri-
val uf the Baptist Sunday school of
New B.-r- on their annual excur-
sion aud the match game of bae
ball between the Morehead and
I'ewiseru teams. Ida prime wasi.
played by both teams ni a digni-
fied gentlemanly manner and the
best of feeling was mamfei-te- d by

at the result which was in f ivor
MoreLead. Onr nam g.vc their

gneMtr- a i,.iuiin me ilin nvr at the
floud an.! a trip to the beach
which Writ, mu'-- eiijoyed. Every-
thing passed off qnitiv ami the day
win nlsanrl7 Ki, enr in,l inneh- ' '"" r
enjoyed by all. .

Tiied l Their Ma f)Uom.
W . m.t i tN. .Juno

Car! Kn.vvno ::nd Jones, not-- !

111! their prufos- -

ns in ...if '.'uutrai'. ar tired
lll;..r." l lii;.

ji.illt'f, lilej Plliiauc ,
:

was (Mil v ;.ei.ttoi(;,-- tu
the . :li t

,'f Si'l'V
i . ir i.i t

If i V ( V liri'l any serious
it.t"c ,d' "laa.iiing' m j.ul

iiavo l ii'i iit ii

. for ', iiis ue t: n- -

Aii'b rs, 111.

file' ait . ! r.,
L t 0 -- 'UH'l s for th,. prdrco
ii t. iC v a s liandid 'H', sent

! i'.i ly C"X ;y, s itii ,i !" iiue-- t

t the lilies paid . Tn.s the
van driver ilii I. atui the three

ni' m sve,a s will bo turneil
a: i . pri : n day, pi'. tbabiy

about noon.
Jesse Coxey nri "o'-iTimn-- n

Sam" asin t ri to.dav ro irnt n
permit from tl police authori-thei-

ties to paraJ ragged
nrmt- - in phpr.liiin or ; h,i rp.

1:1- ilii 11! Ill' I 111' Don , '.'

I ( liiiii;; anil Kny.
i ill ii! ilfi't h near Mt. Airy.

N ' '
, S i'iie Iinuker. wniovr

oi lint; ker one ot the world re
11 us lit il Si : III -- i) wius, reeallrt to
inn.d iii'.i !i of i ht donii-s- i if !i fe o I'

t lit e p-:- : : !, :uefi nd their I'ami- -
1 f - i ..ira t ' i iitt'eof winch has
v r J. .;..! v. ay i: to prin , a:id

wl ,i i: 'ji,' '. .I !.' (ii'ict from one
wUo 1; . !! the ol
t i'.t i I ll' til : in t!i; Oid Noith lit.te,
and v: i a personal ii iend of
r!ie rwn.s i iu r io ir out h up.

( 'iMrv a i Kii were iorn in t he
J fiir l.-l- l. lie wlatiiM ni rtiuin.

ioi iiUili' i..' i iraae. .ml
f I I, , a i.
., 8 ' I. o i '.'

u-- e ti t

i r m xl:'
' i: a g-- ' ii'.
' L v v to f n i out ;( !l!( l i!

oat to a neighboring
li. i: si., A i I ice w as jiicnti -

f.i': i re :n i i lit I all day,
and at i: wing of a
hor n. : !: a iiiie back
to the So t then

h.- - : i. !,,
Wl ;

or Id t h t.av-- ;

lit-- .. . .. . 'I t- i ! ; hat
Wa . an .wing li, m with
ann j sf'r!:! '.I'd CD'!-

H ; r t o i ir :i; ' her. ob- -
talced ; of tiieu

') A Fi UlTt-MK-
.

oino'-- aller,
M'. li e I 1. .! 1. ". ei al ears ex-li.- -t

!i i '.i. . . I tn r li; eve i v ki.own
par; oi toe we M treating i hem

rre-.- r kooin. -- s ar. d making
i .. o ij ;. bv tiu-- t'lvver lie went
11 ' ii l.V'J e had aiaa.s-- ' (1 a for
u,,'. ,u,i iill iw.i.rj t eititr ovinia

nine o! age, he euur.idera'ely gave
'ie m their freedom, with perrriisj-k- mi

to adojtt his name, and with
1't.oiitii ready -h o SMirt them
comfori-.iltl- in life. This happened
in IJ ileigh, N. (..'., and tho young
men, though they luvtd their pro-
tector well, loved freedom better;
o wirii a fiiondlv parting on both

sides, they stated out to make
Li tr way alone and yet together

While i.i If ileigh they heard some
talk regaiding the excellent. hunt-
ing to tie found in fhe monntain- -

ous part of the Btaie, and wishing
for a I rtle r. creation they journey-
ed to the 1'n d mont section, where
tbey finally took no their resid-
ence at the house oi a well-to-d- o

iiULuri e - ito-- n i.aL- -, iiviuj; iu iue
county oi u iu,ee, M tiai'Mt oc tuo
'out ot thb Blue Ridge mountaius,
and seven t five miles west of
Greensboro

CuURXsail' AND MARRIAGE.

Farmer Yates was fond of the
chase. Livine in good

styie, with pleuty of negroes
aad dogs, .Hung supplies of all
kiuds, and surrounded by a large
family, he took iife easy aud made
It plea-an- t fee the 'wius, who
::.!, ie. i with hnu for a cousitiera-i.e- e

time. 'vVhile 5 here Kng Banker
li. c ini-- ' greatly attached to Mi.sii

Sidie Va'.es and e'hang Bouker
i...sr in, .Mit tn Mi s Adelaide.

tiu!ii- - ..no !' en 18-'!."- t and
llt) a doutiie ni, image- took place
at the r.;s.denCo of Father-in-Li-

Yates, and the twin commenced
their m lined liie on a farm which
was in ea-i- distauce of their wives
r.d iieie they lived
happil-;- , farming pait of the time
aud at intervals going on the road
with tind others, returning
home oceasion-ll- y to their famil-
ies aud tiresiue with well filled
pocket.-- . Hut the farm on which
they lived did not suit the twins
so tliey rnrcu.it-e- about 2000 acres
in the adjoining county of Surry,
within thr-- e rnil-- s of tho then Iit- -
L,y vi;:,ge of :,If- - Airy now the
(t,riainus (,f Cape Fear and
Yadki a Valley railroad. On this

tn.ti tiie erected a lare comfort- -

able aamo houde, with all necess- -

ary aud made mauy
improvtmeuts. Being of a cheeiful.
kindly dispoosition, their lives
passed smoothly fcr many years,

eev, children were born toa?d
eacl

A SEPARATION.

Some of the children were nearly
grown when one day, from some
cause of other, a squabble ensued
a which the mother took part,

and aubsequently Chang and Eug,
who, being men of courage, draw
knives and were abml to attack
each other when the w ves,
the danger, begged t o-- i,. dcsisu.
The twins ceased m.hng, but
decided that they w.,.. . then and
there be separated, an : at once
senr 10 --uc- for tueir "tu.iv
pnysiciau. ui . xiuiiiugsv oi i u, i
man with quite a local reputation
as a ekilfnl surgeon. He aniveif
with his instrnmeuts, and after be-

ing told wrat was wanted, remark
ed: "Very well; just get upon that-tabl-

and FI! fix you, "out which
would you refer, that I should
sever the t'e.--h that connects you
or cut oiF r heads? One will
produce much aoout the Rime result
vs the other." Tins bro ihr t

twins i their k-d- s. tin .,

knew vei v well th- ' the gn- - tt ni;-- .

georiH in London, I',.)is and New
York had deC.ded th it would be
death to separate them.

THii I II REE-DA- OIPACT.

In a perplexity o! mind how t i
guard against ii wuri-i- v i.i

PIT
,

llinKh ie t .. r :..
n HobniP- - : I -S f.-t-- t,

Giiiiicr n i

aioitrato. . '1 ;i I, il lil e after
revolving tne ': 111 IO t heir
"inuis, drev. u,. i net
whose j 'i i r. j a

I pr, islou-- . w e t e
that out ol the money owned by
the twin" a similar mansion aud

!:u ot:f- - bnildtOifs as thote wbicti
iliey i hen owned should be built on
lie large te about one mile

irom i ue exi-- 1 in iiomesteati; rn.iv
he land shonhl be equally d'vided

between the blethers by a com-
petent surveyor ; that no transac-
tion of i busiuess natuie should
take pi firms between
the two bro; hers; thit the family
of Char g should live in one house,
whilst that ei' Eng should live in
the Oh-- r, ;i nd whibt the wives

vi.ired eac! other it is
wort h :.oi:i that for many years
the ehildieu did noc iuter-chan- ge

Msiis, though they met at eiiurcb,
iu the village. It. was also agreed
tuat i'.LLf! should spend three days

'and i luee uii;iits with his folks and
i;hat Chung (who, ol'conrse, coul i
not heli) being present) should,
during that time, remain passive
and not in anv wav interfere with

., or iliicTri IUj
.1., ...Uut-rti- ujuy niternating ve; y t
ias iu i Lri.r rirtits to their farni- -'

ly. Indeed, ho partieular were they
in not having basineM transaction
with each other that if, for inst--
ance, Ktie: needed ;orn for h cat-
tle, and Chang had it for sale, Hug
never o:.e,- - hinted at buying from
hi-- i brot.lii r. And ne;ain, in some
times happened, if o.ie brother re--
oeived an 'uvication ;o diuin-- r or
tea, the other wculd. of conr.e.
but upon leaving would r murk
i he host, ' I ill pay my vi;
ron some future time.''

iK STAVKD IN VAi,
Allusion been made to t in-

cheerful disposition of tfje twin-'- .

They were lively and wry fomj m
a joke, and several might b.- rclat-- d

did space Two wmi
-- uiiioe. On oiw oe:asion, while diiv.
't.g through the neighborhood in a
liug, liiey were thrown out,

in one being budls bnii.-co- .

v-- lrdst the other escaped wifbonr .

t;;'r.i'ch It then tecaiue neoessaj--
for the injured f:n to remain m
bed for a we. k, and, oi course, hini
brother had to dn exnlair;

i1 10 I1 "!H''U called tO Sri
them that he a d ! I) ei e 'n J I;

alter ni i oror-i.-- Mi'.! iiv, ii til- -

tlie",

HAD NO 'I'K'KKT

Tin; oherj.k; occ'irred oa ,,

trip they made from Gr. to
li .leigh. Beloie starting lv,g
purchased one tiek-- f: the t hen
boarded the : r un, ai.d n!tt .

awhiie the cond'.ie'or r.io ;:i ;

for tickets. Eng handed his up, tin;
Chang, with n nii'iij ! winkle in
hiri eyes, reinaTU"d. 'T have no
i i k"t, and I'U ive no iiioiihj."
Then when tb cotidiic or thietted

lei!... fn. iir.r, li rn Oil I'.ilt t ,, r ei i. -dr. - - - tr - e "J '

ami told Lim tha". could not he
done, as he (Eag) h id given up h.s.
tick-t- - At this tbe i'eitger.i
raisetl such a laugh (hat the con-
ductor concluded, i" (juang,
whose passage was, however, soo,,
after properly pahl, f-- iu ali iie.1-in- gs

they were stii'lly honorabl '.
So far as cn be let,rued their lu es
at their homes were ir reprontv aUt :

they were virtuous, temperat-- ,

scrupulously liouet, uociabie, cb
and whilst never having'

prof-rs.-e- religion th-j- of ten at-

tended enure! ; tlieir man tiers aud
dresa were trjoe of gentlemen,
though their education had been
gained almost entirely by travel.
They were naturalized citizens and
regularly voted the Democratic,
ticket.

A r,UJT4EE r.oyx.'-Ef-

When the W a, r ended it fouud
them with i'ortj or fifty slaves, and
though these of course were liu. tMt
ed, they had hidden supplies .,f
gold which carried them through.
This fact was well known, and after
Stonenian's raid through that sec-
tion the twins were one day mr-pris- ed

by a oamp-f'ollow- er who
forced himself into their presence
aid demanded their gold. Upon
an immediate refusal ha threaren-e- d

to whereupon they both
rose from the chairs on which they
were seated and exclaimed "D
5011, shoot I" and then hustled the
fellow out.

! AHILY AND V DETUNE,
During their trawls the twns

accumulated much money, anil in
their absence from home their
wives managed their property in
an excellent maoner. Several
children were born to each wife,
and these all received a first class
education and were brought up as
members of the church, principally
of the Baptist denomination. Al!
thi children, save one deaf and one
dniab daughter, were healthy and
strong, have married and are connt
ed as some ol ttie best citizens of
that section of ttie State, and
inherited aboul 200,000 left by
their fathers.

The last scene in the history of
the twins was as sad as it was re
markable, and without precedent.
Whilst with Barnum in lis",'? Chang
had suffered from a slight stroke
of paralysis, bat after medical treat
ment and rest, had apparently re-

covered, and Christmas was mer-
rily spent at home. About the
lath or 10th of January, 1674, the
twins were at Bog's house, and
after a comfortable sapper, follow-
ed by their usual pipe, tbey retired
in seeming good health. Eirly the
next morning Eug woke np, and.
calling to his wile, asked her to
ascertain what ailed Chang, as he
coold not be awaked. Mrs. Sallie
Banker, very soon realized that
Chang was no more, dispatched a
body on horseback to the village
(some three miles distant) for Dr.
Holling8worth. After the messeng-- ,
r had gone. Eng complained of
eling numb and cold in his ex-

tremities, and his family did all
they could to restore the circula-i.- '

i lie rapidly grew colder, and
wi hi.-- an hour after awakening
ami hceore tbe doctor arrived he
had j ined his brother fi ti .

farther shore. As soon as ans-i- r. e

Dr. il d i'igsworth lelegrapr ed r lj

ue- - o Dr. Pancoast, .'. t'bd.te
. .'hU gentleman ok it:.- .

um Greensbo , m i

hi:- arriv... .. :

Eng, he arranged with the fiake
of the deceased, so that by giva:- -
heavy bonds for their swte return
he was permitted to take tho bodies
t Pailadnlyhia in the interest of
science. They were then embalm
ed, and would have remained there
for some time had it not been that
Mr. Christopher Banker, one of the
con.-- , who was in the West at the"
time of his fathei's death, returned
home, a:.d obj.-et.D- g to the bndies
being iu Philadelphia, went tlie-r-

at mice, rid had them brcoght
back to h- farm, where they w. re
then buried in a grave in front of
Mr. Adelaide Bunker's house, and
a heavy granite monu'nero, was
thereupon ereet-- d to their no tnory.

Itichmond Dispatch.

THE WEAI.EKS OX THE WANE

The loxeyhes Have Naught Hut iSread

to Eat, aud Little of That,

Washington, June b. Twenty
five Xew England Coxeyites,
under "Captain" George Taylor,
joined the discouraged and hun-
gry Coxey army to-da- They
were foot sore from their walk
from Es:kton Md , and were sur
prised and disgusted to find that!
the Coxey army had nothing to
eat save bread and but little of
that.

The Commonwealers are blue
and many of them are scat- -

tering through the stir- -

rounding counties. Wet weather
and little to eat make their con
dition deplorable.

Some superstitions people claim thai if
a dog howls, deatli is sure to follow. It
depends, one would say, a goud dial on
the kind. of a rap one gets at the dog.

Yesterday a gentleman aid to
ne: "Touch up Home all'dirs. We
are tired of National politics." Wliy
is that onr Peojvle are rwcoming
tired of national politic" Have
they lost their patriotism! Not at
all. Lt the public liberties be men-- 1

aoed by a foreign foe ana tney win
fly to arms in defense of the nat-

ional honor.
Bat, "hope deferred maketh the

heart siek,'' and very many of onr
people are deathly sick over the
wreck of broken promises and
the delay in national reforms.

Hence the disposition to turn
from national to state and connty
affairs in the hope of finding relief
from burdens too grievous to be

borne. While not believing that nat-

ional affairs are in tho deplorable
condition in which they are of'en
pain led, we readily concnr in the
opinion that iti s to the State, the
oconties and to individuals that
we are to look for the betterment of
onr condition.

Whatever may be aid of the
National Administration, the State
Administration commends itself to

the approval of patriots of all par-

ties. We do not mean that every
act of oar State Legislature is wise,

or that all ooanty offloials are hon-

est, bat every cltizeu knows that
oar people have been greatly bless-

ed under Democratic Administra-
tion.:

There is nothing more appanllng
to the"dtixn than the apprehen-
sion that the State is in'danger of
returning to the dark period of

nomination.
It mast not be. It cannot be, if

we are true to ourselves and onr
children.

What would be the condition of
affairs in North Carolina should the
State join the Ba publican column!
It would be bad enough all over

'the 8tate, but in Eastern North
Carolina it would be intolera
ble

Then let ns bend oar energies to
securing a Democratic legislature,
not for the purpose of sustaining
party assendency, bat for the
preservation of onr civiliza-
tion.

Let nssee to it that onr connty
affairs receive the proper atten-
tion.

" The Democratic party mast ad
dress itself to the approval of the
people by tbe nomination or trne
men to fill tho offices both state and
county. Whatever is done let it be
the act of the people. It is a misera-
ble falacy to believe that there is
an impassable gulf between Dem
ocracy and tbe people.

Rather let the truth blaze irom
one end of the state to the other
that they are one and insepera-ble- .

We are not in favor of embar
rassing the state canvass with tbe
senatorial question.

It will be time enough to con
cern ourselves for the senatorial
sneoessorshi f after the Democracy
has swept the state and fortified
ear liberties.

THE TARIFF MUDDLE.

Why i it ttrat men professing
to be statesmen flounder in the
mire when thy approach the tanill

kOne reason may be that men are
sent to congress who are not broad
enough to comprehend great prin
ciples. They are fluent and "pert,"
without sufficient ability to tell
wbeu the governmental policy or
the principles of fbeir party have
been invaded.

What is a Tariff, and what the
purpose of its creation!

A tariff is a tax levied on goods
imported into this country.

A tariff bill is a legislative enact
ment declaring what custom house
duties are, or will be in the near
future. Its purpose is to raise funds
with which to defray the expenses
of the Federal Government.

Onr fathers were opposed to di
rect taxation, and they decided to
avoid it through the agency of a
tat iff.

Many of us remember that when
the Internal Bevenue system was
inaugurated by the Bepublican
party it was denounced by the
Democratic party aa an innovation
violative of the spirit of American
institutions and hurtful to our
cherished industries.

The circular issued by the Con- -

gresaionat Campaign Committee
undertakes to make comparisons
of tbe averageVates of duty ia the
McKmley, Wilson and Senate
bills, with a view to showing that
the last named is afrer all a very
good bill. Tfte trnble about all each
comparrihOUM is that they mfss the
point at issue, The question is, r
ought to be, which bill will sdve

h mosr revenue with the least
DUrden to tho people!

The Louis.'ille Courier Journal
presents one ap,ct of the snD- -
jecf. very clearly in the-- e word:

The tariff qaestion is not pri
marily one of high or law rates.

In ra gener-i- l way it is true that
tariff rr formers desire that rates
shall be hm low -- 8 ps-ifil- e, while
iiroteermni-t- 8 det-ire- - rhm to be
high. Bar ifjrate to he imposed
ar d"7'noent noon tlje amount
Of motley that mnt be raided fro u
cact o ai ee' rue requirements
of the G ".'ernmtMi'" an1 oa fie
quantity ,od value : du I'tle im-
ports. The need of fhe Treasury
may force rateo to a high figure in
spite of ti.j faot tha: they are lev-

ied for revenue only."
The only remedy for this ii econ-

omy in expenditures, and that can
not always be at once secured.'

The Cleveland Administration
follows one of the most extxavigant
administrations i'i the history of
the country, and it is impossible to
meet present obligations without
tbe expenditure of large amounts
of money, and this money can only
properly be obtained through cus-
tom house duties.

No patriotio citizen wants the
Government to violate its obliga-
tions and fly from its contracts, but
every citizen has a right to demand
economy in the administration of
public affairs.

Tho Cleveland Administration is
practicing the most rigid economy;
in the hope that in tbe near future
a very law tariff will afford suffi-
cient revenue Jot all the legiti-
mate purposes of Government.
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F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.
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bolted and several men were un-

seated over their bodies. Three
cSoera and fourteen privates were
injured. .

The stones varied in size between
wainaU and eggs. The lay in mas-e- a

all over the street. A tram oar
aad a milk cart stack fast in the
middle et ft street and' were dug
ent vita difficulty.

All the windward windows in
the city were broken. Many were
pierced as if with ballets. It is

atimm.tiu1 that half & milliAn vara
mashed, including 4,000 in the

Archduke Rudolph Barracks, 2,000
in the county courthouse, 5,000 in
the fen era! hospital. 600" in the
nofburg, 500 in thi town hall, and
1,000 in the war office. Many stain-
ed windows In churches were des-
troyed. ' - r -- !

- Boeklen's Aralea Salve.
' The beat aalrs in the world for caU,

bruisa, sorest, ulcers, salt rheum, v fever
wm, tettet. chapped hank, chilblains.
corns, xmti allikia ernpuoos,al positive
ly euros piles, or no par required. It is
guaranteed to jjrWe perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Fnce Zo cents per box
ror sais by jr. a. lAsry, Berne, n.
li - ; . ' mis I3m

.An - Enigma. He "I love
you." She "Well, what axe you
going: to do about it?-You-

've got
no money.-- , -

Unresponsive. Jack "Why
don't you call on on Miss Sweu- -

ery any more?" Fred She won't
respond." .

w CMU, aba erad tor Ouxoria.

Whan aha hOfldiabecawttiamCMtorial

OiHircn Cry for Pitcher's (Astoria.

CLIirwi 'Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CSireii Cry for Rtcher's Castoria,

CUircit Cry for PltcheVs Castoria.
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PWICC SO CENTS PCB BOTTLE.
ini tf vuiami uiimiTiM nu. -

row cl irnuoaiT.

Trade Remember

I have reduced the
prices on Lorillard

"Wliolesale Grocer,

VIE TELL YOU
otilif wrm tku aiaie that it py ta en raxta a praaaaat. Boat bealtbr aaS pif int bo

arm, that maraa profit for era? dar! work
b tlvo tianlaw wa oaVr tfee working danlrh then bow to make meaay rapidly, aadraraaa y aaa who folk - oar hutrnctioiu

taa Maklag o amt a moatla.Knry aaa wba takea bold sow aad works wdi
aaraly aad aedlly iaoraaae tt-- lr earaiafs; tbera
caa ba aa oacatioa aboa It; athcr bow at workara doiaa it aad yoa. raadar, aaa do tha aun
Taia ia tba bn paring baaiaea that 70a bare
rear bad tha abaaea to aeeara. Tea will make
rrava mlataka bT roa mil 10 gin it a rHal at onee
If jm rnuy tha attaatioaj. aad act qalckljr, 70awill diraatly Sad ywwii ia a moat praaperou.
arlaa, at wbieh 70a caa aarclr auka aad tare

anta mm of moaay. Tba reaniu af oaly a tew
nan work will aftas aaat a week's wagaa

W aether 70a are aid or raina;, maaj or waaaaa, it
bum aa dufereaoa, aoaa we tell too, and aaa
aeea wul meea 70a a tha raiy Mart. Neither
expertaaeaar aapital acceaaarf. Tbosewbowort
ior aa ara rawaraeo. v ar sea wnta w-aa-r lot
(Biiaaruealara, fraa K--

Jf. aVtw, Aaraata, Ha

Bv.R
a raara iaprrrae puiaiin aad for ai aaa br tba

aaaaia wa aaaaw aaeeam. Xwmf emajia anedfle

CaTin tailtram'awMteBmlt(
amaaiaaaftbai Warid.

aWar., Wa y't. Warm Oottg. 3
aWHarrbeav. at CkHdraa or Adaia. &3

M
LTaatta- o- AS

H njaaapala. Bmoaaaaaa. nlpaili.ai, iiIX Waipreea.d arPalafal Perlada... JtSlw Wbitaa. Taaltia'aaa Pwrtcor.. 34IS Owaa, Laryaa-ttta-. HnaraiBLi
lw-e-Us JLhawaa, uiliiibn.IreattoBa-- , JU

1 Palaa
IS Malaria. Ctulla, rwtr and Arna A3

rk. IbUbbwb . Cold la tba Bead. .3
Sf-KM- aer Dieraria

rrrM Peedilty l.w
3 Crtearr WnkMMt BaaaTbraait.OBimy.TnDBratadThroat A
ntUHKllw- - wm.II IHttL UJLL..

Tw ni. niiui ii Til. 1 bub. aa
- mm Ir mbjbb, m mmt r iimbi ar

SPECIFICS

00; Clothing
ij warranted the Best m the World!
Is more Waterproof,

: ; ; - ,wiu wear lonoctj
than ft? other floods manufactured. is

CI3, A. Zl.TCKH. Il C0 Soto Jvgeirti. Battfi

JOfiES.IC, il

AMD

jrroi. Lieia.ii. uaupi, nuuis Jt
the head of the engineering corps
of the Uj of Pennsylvania,
recently rj-- the (oliowing grap
hie sta'o i3e it, of tue rul itive pro
gress wo u iVe in common j j

. r, :rmn u ;; fHi:.ni1 ii. me nnnst.rni'f inn I ., . :, , 7.VThile
we have built our magnificent
roads of steel acrosa and np and
down the a atmenr, over which we
ride at the ra.e of a thousand miles
or trio re a dy, and transport mil-lion- s

ol tons ot freight, the com-
mon ro.uls lit our doors, leading to
our railroads, remain much a they
were a century ago, aud the farm t
stiil plod aioug, his wagon nearly
hub deep m ttie mad, between the
farm and the station, takiug half a
day to make i he trip that should
be made in half an hoar."

Ithas etii well s'sted th at the
excessive war and tear of wagons
and teams nearly all the
profic thit otherw:se might be
derived from a cr p, and the delay
and vexation attending such
wretched modes of transportation
are extremely tryiag to the temper
and patieoitrt of the cultivators of
the soil. We complain of the high
prices charged by the railway cor-
poration-, wh.ld in poiat of tact
the greatest expense is that re-
quired to convey our produce over
bad roads to the nearest station.
Poor roads cost the husbandman
altogether ;oo much. It requires
three or four hor-e- e to haul to the
nearest market what 'wo couid
easily haul on auy good road. The
fact is, we are bupporting thous-
ands- of horses to drag loads
through holes that ought to be
drained and filled. We have the en
unremitting incouvenience of bad
roads, and actually pay a premium
for them. Poor road. are invariably
expensive, and good ones a sure
source of profi

It coat les to properly care for
a mile of good macadamized road
each year than it does to keep a
horse. If the keeping of a horse
costs one dollar per week, and the
services of the animal can bo dis-
pensed with ;y the building and
subsequent cre of a good road,
there is a clear eafing of t b i

amount annually which, if used in
road construction and repairs,
would cut down expense ia other
directions, enhance the value of onr
farms and add to the attractive-
ness and comforts of our homes.
There are no public works whose
benefits are more evenly distribut-
ed among the masses of the people
than good roads, and yet there are
none in this country tor which the
taxes are mr.re grudgingly paid.

Tbe mm. cuimon, crooked, d

road-- , ni tii. most obscure
localities .ie, nevertheless, the
arteries th'oiigii which a large p r all
cent, of onr aiicultural products of
hods its tedious way to the market.
Trieir in fenority i a re liection upon
the wisdom ot State and national
legislation. Road: making has here-
tofore recei so liule attention
that road eniuees are by far too
uncommon. Good roads, that is,
the beat for th- - cost, may, can and
should be on'.'.' wirhout unnecess-
ary delay . T'.ete is no question
a ro the resudiug rotit. They lire
a neceMv.ry Tne meaoderiog dirt
road, uapi!,ie(i hou.--e and dila-- l

-l

oitlated fffiutvi are inseparably Ol

etnneci ed.
Carelessness iu this direction runs Id;ti.ronsb a whole neighborhood like

an epidemic. If is contagious. !!ut,
as snort asi a t ,rr..i Ue wit its '

ruootu and eomp.ir tiveiy e.trafgbt
roadway i8 built, there c i..i.

'

change of the better. T:..- - .u-.- - is
rejtainted, the fences iepaii,.i. irid
neatness in the home nuuuuinl- -
ings at once tak.-- place. Smooth,
hard roads are financial blessing, til
and tend to pre. :.( te edti" o i,,ual
and social adv . 1.1 n. eem- -

munity. Purcha-- c o laim.-woul- d
i

seek such ple.-.Mi.t- i.eighhiu hoods
and lands won i ,j !!
at higher price.--; oducauou at;u i

in connection with the
increase in tbe attractions of home,
would give a higher position to life
in the country, and a greater num-
ber of our most enterprising youDg
men anc yonng women would pre-
fer a refined agricultural home to
the turmoil and anxiety incident
to town or city life.

Good roads tend to nurture
sociability, profitable intercourse
between neighbors and neighbor-
hoods. When the roads are poor,

'Mvf 1 A?. ' vW
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FAII.M H.-r- Sale or I'.xelinii.ire.

the Celebrated
FARM CAR

lie lif Iiuir.:
I'i ie Low for

""- --

Farm mnl Wngoii Mules

mont
r.

Cash or Ncol ialilo Jtapc

lease of the leaders. The police rhe a,' airs 01 Lag then Chang
bl)end thrve days and nightsrefused a permit and the matter

was appealed to the District com- a' h,f own houet Ln(. 'j. gf fdur-mission-
ers

'1Dg tuat tlme as
. jing strictly to his own business,

Am..:- ,- laiea-tenMih- u duvm - i,.a.not that of his brother, as
snakes in" inland ami aigar spetulatur- - iu j Chang had been. These provisions
the U. S. Senate. were accepted and religionely

JONES.
South Front Street, Upjiosite Gaston House, New Berne, N. C.


